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Thereare two main purposes for writinga businessplan. 
The first,and most important.is to serveas a guide 
duringthe life of your business. It is the blueprintof your 
business and willserve to keep you on the right track.To, 
be of value, your plan must bekept current. If you spend 
the time to plan ahead, manypitfalls will be avoidedand 
needless frustrations will be eliminated.Second, the 
businessplan is a requirementif you are planning to seek 
loan funds. It willprovidepotential lenders withdetailed 
infonnarion on all aspects of the company's past and 
currentoperations and provide futureprojections. 

The textof a businessplan mustbeconcise and yet must 
containas much information as possible.This sounds like 
a contradiction, but you can solve this dilemmaby using 
\JJe Key Word approach. Write the following key words 
on a cardand keep it in front of you while writing: 

Who What Where When Why How How Much 

Answerall of the questionsasked by the key words in one 
paragraph at the beginningof each section of the business 
plan. Thenexpandon that statementby telling moreabout 
each itemin the text that follows. 

There is no set length to a business plan. The average 
lengthseemsto be 30 to 40 pages, includingthe 
supporting documentssection. Break the plan down into 
sections. Set up blocks of time for workwith target dates 
for completion. Youmay find it effective to spend two 
eveningsper weekat the library where the reference 
materials neededwill be close at hand. It takes discipline, 
time and privacy to writean effective businessplan. 

You will save time by compiling~our list of supporting 
documents while writing the text. For example, while 
writingabout the legal structure of your business,you 
will realize the need to includea copy of yourpartnership 
agreement. Write"pannership agreement" on your list of 
supporting documents. When compilingthat sectionof 
yourplan, you will already have a list of necessary 
documents. As yougo along, request any information that 
you do not have, suchas credit reports. 

With thepreviousconsiderations in mind, you are ready 
to begin formulating your plan. Read throughthis entire 
publication to get an overall view of the business 
planningprocess. 

-'------------------
The firstpage of your businessplan will be the cover 
sheet. It servesas the title page of your plan. It should 
contain the following information: 

Name of the company 
Company address 
Company phone nurnher (includearea code) 
Logo(uyouhaveone) 
Names,titles,addresses, phonenumbers(includearea 
code)of owners 
Month and year in whichthe plan is issued 
Name ofpreparer 

The following examplewillserve as a guide. 

ABC CORPORATION 
3n EastMain Street 

Budr.e, NY 10071 
(207) 526-4319 

JohnSmith. President (201) 814~1
 

742 South Street
 
Jamestown, NY 10081
 

Mary Blake. Vice Presidenl om) 764·1213
 
86 West Avenue
 
Budr.e. NY 10071
 

James Lysander. Se=tAJy (W7) 842-1643
 
423 Potrero Avenue
 
Je.sup. NY 10602
 

Tandi Hi18ins, Treuu~r (201) 816-0201
 
321 Nason Streel
 
Adams,NY 10604
 

Plan prqJAred September 1992
 
by Corporate Officers
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STATEMENT OF PURPOSE (MISSION STATEMENT)
 

Thestatement of purpose is also called themission 
statemen: or executive summary. If your lender were to 
read only this information,he or she would know the 
name and nature of your business. its legal structure, the. 
amount and purposeof your loan request and your plan 
for repayment.Use the key word approach mentioned 
earlier. Be concise and clear. The statementof purpose is 
containedon one page. Although it is positioned after the 
cover sheet, it is most effectively written after the plan 
has beencompleted. At that time. all the informationand 
financialdata needed are available. 

If youarewriting your plan for a lender. be specific about 
theuse of funds. Suppon the amount requested with 
informationsuch aspurchase orders, estimates from 
suppliers. rate sheets and marketing results. Include this 

, informationin the supporting documents section. Address 
the question of loan repayment. You want to show the 
lender your company's ability to meetpayments of 
interestas well as principal. Some investors like to see 
"two ways out," i.e., two different sources of repayment. 
When you have answered the key word questions, you are 
ready to present that information in one or two concise 
paragraphs. A sample statement of purpose follows. 

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE 

ABC CORPORATION, an S-Corporation 
established in 1985, is a tool and die company lhat 
manufactures specialized parts for the aerospace 
industry and is located at 372 East Main Street. 
Burke, N.Y. The company is seeking growth capital 
in the amount of $50.000 for the purpose of 
purchasing newand more modem equipment and for 
training existing personnel in the use of that new 
equipment 

Fundingis neededin timefor theequipmenr to 
be delivered and in place by 11January 1993. There 
is a two-month period between order placement and 
delivery date. 

The modernized equipment will result in a 
35 percent increase in production and a 25 percent 
decrease in the unit cost. Repayment of the loanand 
interest can begin promptly within30 days of receipt 
and can be further secured by real estate, which is 
owned by the company and which has a 1990 
assessed valuation of $185,000. 

...'"------------------------

The first major section of your plan covers the detailsof 
your business.Begin this section with a one-page 
summary addressing the key elements of your business. 
The following text will expand on each area presented in 
the summary. Use the key word system to help you write 
concisely.Address all of the topics as they relate to your 
business in an order that seems logical to you. Include 
informationabout your industry in general, and your 
business in particular. Be prepared to back up statements 
and justify projections with data in the supporting 
documentssection. 

Lega'Structu" 

State the reasons for your choice of legal structure. If you 
area sole proprietor,you may include a copy of your 
business license.If you have formed a partnership, 
include a copy of your partnership agreement in the 
supponing documents section. Your agreement should 

include provisions for partners to exit and for the 
dissolutionof the company. It must spell out the 
distribution of the profits and the financial responsibility 
for any losses. Explain the reasoning behind the terms of 
the agreement If you have formed a corporation, explain 
why this legal form was chosen and how the company 
will operate within the corporate structure, and includea 
copy of the charter and articles in the supporting 
document section. 

If you plan to change your legal structure in the future. 
make projectionsregarding why you would change, when 
the change would take place. who would be involvedand 
how the change would benefit the company. 

Description of the Business 

This is the section of the plan in which you go into 
greater detail about your business. Answer the key word 
questions regarding the business's history and present 
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status,and your future projections for researchand 
development Outline your current business assets and 
report your inventory in terms of size, value, rate of 
turnoverand marketability. Include industry trends. Stress 
theuniquenessof your product or service and state how 
you can benefit the customer. Project a sense of what you 
expect to accomplish three to five years into the future. 

Products orStrvices 

Give a detailed description of your product from raw 
materials to finished item.What raw materials are used, 
how much do they cost, who are your suppliers, where are 
they locatedand why did you choose them? Include cost 
breakdowns and rate sheets to back up your statements. 
Although you may order from one main supplier, include 
information on alternate suppliers. Address how you 
could handlea sudden increaseof orders or a loss of a 
major supplier. 

You may hear a lenderrefer to the worstcasescenario. 
This means that the lenderwants you to be able to 
anticipate and solve potential problems. It is also to your 
advantageto think in terms of alternatives and to prepare 
for the unexpected so that your business can continue to 
run smoothly. Some businesses fail because they become 
too successful too soon. Therefore, it is also good to plan 
for the best casescenario. If you are inundatedwith 
orders, your businessplan should contain information 
needed to hire staff and contact additional suppliers. 

If you are providinga service, tell what your service is, 
why youare able to provide it, how it is provided, who 
will be doing the work and where the service will be 
performed. Tell why your business is uniqueand what 
you have thatis special to offer to your customers.If you 
have botha product and a service that work together to 
benefit yourcustomer (suchas warranty service for the 
products you sell) be sure to mention this in your plan. 
Again thekey wordscome into use. List future services 
you plan to add to your business. Also, anticipateany 
potentialproblem areas and work out a plan for action. 

Youshouldstate any proprietary rights, such as 
copyrights, patentsor trademarks, in this section. 

Locatlan 

If locationis importantto your marketing plan, you may 
focuson it in the marketingsection. For example, if you 
are openinga retail shop, yourchoice of location will be 
determinedby your target market. If you are a 
manufacturer and ship by common carrier, your location 
is not directlytied to your target market so you can 
discuss locationin the business section.You may begin 
this topic witha sentence such as "ABC Corporationis 

housedin 25,000 square feet of warehouse space located 
at 372 East Main Street. Burke, NY. This site was chosen 
becauseof accessibility to shipping facilities, good 
securityprovisions, low square footage costs and 
proximity to sources of supplies." 

Nowexpand on each reason for choosing that location 
and back up your statements with a physical description 
of the site and a copy of the lease agreement. Give 
backgroundinformation on your site choice and list other 
possible locations. You may want to include copies of 
pictures, layouts or drawings of the location in the 
supportingdocumentsection. 

Use theworksheeton page 4 as a-guidelinefor writinga 
location(site) analysis. Cover only those topics that are 
relevant to your business.If you need assistance.contact 
the SBAresourcecenter nearest you (see Information 
Resources). 

Management 

This sectiondescribes who is behind the business. If you 
are a sole proprietor, tell about your abilities and include 
your resume. Be honest about areas in which you will 
need helpand state how you will get that help. Will you 
take a marketingseminar, work with an accountantor 
seek the advice of someone in advertising? 

If you have formed a partnership, explain why the 
partnerswere chosen, what they bring to the companyand 
how theirabilities complement each others. Experience. 
backgroundand qualifications will be covered in their 
resumes in the supportingdocuments section. 

If your businessis incorporated.give detailed information 
on the corporatestructure and officers. Includea resume 
for each officer and describe each one by answering the 
following questions: Who are they? What are their skills? 
Why were they chosen? What will they bring to the 
organization? 

Personnel 

Who will be doing the work? Why are they qualified? 
How will they be hired? What is their wage? What will 
they be doing? Outline the duties and job descriptionsfor 
all personnel.Explain any employee benefits.If you are 
inundatedwith orders for yourproduct or items to be 
serviced,do you have a plan for increasingpersonnel? 

Methods ofRecord Keeping 

Tell what accountingsystem will be used and why the 
systemwas chosen.What portion of your record keeping 
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LOCATION ANALYSIS WORKSHEET 

1.	 Address: II.	 NOles on walking tour of the area: 

2.	 Name of realtor/contact person: 
12.	 Neighboring shops and local business climate: 

3.	 Square footage/cost: 

4.	 History of location: 
13.	 Zoning regulations: 

14.	 Adequacy of utilities (get information from utility 
company representatives): 5.	 Location in relation 10 your target market: 

15.	 Availability of raw materials/supplies: 
6.	 Traffic patterns for customers: 

16.	 Availability of labor force: 
7.	 Traffic patterns for suppliers: 

17.	 Labor Tateof pay for the area: 

8.	 Availabilily of parking (include diagram): 
18.	 Housing availability for employees: 

19.	 Tax rates (state, county, income, payroll, special 
assesments): 

9.	 Crime rate for area: 

20. Evaluation of site in relation to competition: 
protection): 

10.	 Quality of public services (e.g., police, fire 

will bedone internally? Who will be responsible for 
keeping those records? Will you be using an outside 
accountant to maximize your profits? If so, who within 
your company will be skilled at reading and analyzing 
financial statements provided by the accountant? It is 
important not only to show that your accounting will be 
taken care of, butlhat you will have some means of using 
your financial statements to impleinent changes to make 
your company more profitable. After reading this section, 
the lender should have confidence in your company's 
ability to keep and interpret a complete set of financial 
records. 

Insurance 

Insurance is an important consideration for every 
business. Product liability is a major consideration, 
especially in certain industries. Service businesses are 
concerned with personal liability, insuring customers' 
goods while on the premises or during the transporting of 

those goods. If a vehicle is used for business purposes, 
your insurance must reflect that use. If you own your 
business location, you will need property insurance. 
Some types of businesses require bonding. Partners may 
want life insurance naming each other as the beneficiary. 
Consider the types of coverage appropriate to your 
business. Tell what coverage you have, why you chose it, 
what time period it covers and who the carrier is. Keep 
your insurance information current. 

Security 

According to the U.S. Chamber of Commerce. more than 
30 percent of business failures result from employee 
dishonesty. This concerns not only theft of merchandise, 
but also theft of information. 

Address the issue of security as it relates to your business. 
For example, if you are disposing of computer printout 
data, a small paper shredder may be cost-effective. 
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Anticipate problem areas in your business,identify 
security measures you will put into practice. tell why you 
chose themand what you project they will accomplish. 
Discuss this area wilh your insuranceagent. By installing 
security devices you may beable to lower certain 
insurance costs along with protecting your business. 

��D�L---
The secondmajorsectionof your businessplancovers 
the detailsof yourmarketingplan. A good marketingplan 
is essentialto your businessdevelopmentand success. 
.Inchsde information about the total market withemphasis 
on your target market You must take the time to identify 
yourcustomersand fmd the means to make your product 
or serviceavailableto them.The key here is time. It takes 
timeto researchand developa marketingplan, but it is 
time well spent. Mostof the informationyou need will be 
found in your public library and in the publicationsof the 
U.S. Department of Commerce. the U.S. Small Business 
Administration (SBA)and the U.S.Census Bureau. 
Remember that you need a clear understanding of who 
will purchaseyour product, who will make use of your 
service,why they will choose your companyand how 
they will find out about it 

Beginthis section with a one-pagesummarycovering the 
key elementsof yourmarketingplan. The following text 
will expandon each area presentedin the summary. Back 
up statements andjustify projectionswith data in the 
supporting documents section. Again, the key word 
approach will help you to thoroughlycover each area. 
The topicsmay be coveredin any order that seems logical 
to you. 

Target Mark,t 

The targetmarket has been defined as that group of 
customers with a set of commoncharacteristicsthat 
distinguish themfrom other customers.You want to 
identifythat set of commoncharacteristics that will make 
thosecustomersyours. Tell how you did your market 
research. What were your resourcesand your results? 
What are the demographics of your target market?Where 
do yourcustomerslive. workand shop? Do they shop 
where they live or where they work?If you are in the 
business of videocassette recorder (VCR)repair, how 
manyVCRsareowned withina certain radiusof your 
shop?Would in-homeservice be cost-effectiveand a 

Summary 

You havenow coveredall the areas which should be 
addressed in the business section. Use the key words.be 
thorough, anticipate any problem areas and be prepared 
with solutions, and analyze industry trends and be ready 
to projectyour business into the future.When you have 
completed the businesssection, you are ready to begin 
developing the marketingsection.: 

_ 
benefit to yourcustomers? Back up your findings with 
U.S.Census Bureaureports, questionnairesand test 
marketing results. State how you feel you can serve this 
marketin termsof your resources. strengthsand 
weaknesses. Focus on reasonable, believableand 
obtainableprojectionsregarding the size of your potential 
market. (See Information Resources.) 

Competition 

Directcompetition is a business offering thesame product 
or serviceto the same market. Indirectcompetition is a 
companywith the same product or service but witha 
differenttarget market. Evaluateboth typesof 
competitors. You want to determine the competitors' 
images.To what part of the market are they trying to 
appeal?Can youappeal to the same market in a better 
way?Or can youfind an untapped market? 

Use the worksheetto compile. organizeand evaluate 
infonnationon yourcompetition. Youranalysisof this 
information will help you plan your marketentry. What is 
the competition I s current market share (whatpercentof 
the totalcustomerbase is theirs)? Can you tap into this 
shareor will you need to carve out your own market 
niche? 

After completing this section youor your lender will 
know whoyour competitorsare, where they are located. 
whatproductsor services they offer, how you plan to 
compete.how yourcustomerscan access your business 
and why you can provide a unique and beneficial service 
or product. 

Methods ofDistribution 

Distribution is the manner in whichproductsare 
physically transported to the consumer or the way 
servicesare madeavailable to thecustomer.Distribution 
is closely related to your target market. 
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COMPETITOR PROFILE WORKSHEET
 

Item 

Competitors 

1 2 3 

l. Nameof competitor(s): -

2. Location: 

3. Productsor servicesoffered: 

4. Methods of distribution 
(wholesale. retail,marteting 
reps,personalselling,corporate 
sales): 

5. Image 
Packaging: 

Promotional materials: 

Methodsof advertising: 

Positioning (customers' 
perception of quality 
of productor service): 

6. Pricingstructure: 

7. Performance (past and present): 

8. Marleet share (by number.type 
and location of customers): 

9. Strengths (Thestrengthsof the 
competition becomeyour 
strengths.): 

10. Weaknesses (Lookingat the 
weaknesses of the competition 
can help you find ways of being 
uniqueand of benefiting the 
customer.): 
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Establish the purchasingpatternsof your customers. If 
youare sellinga product,do your customerspurchaseby 
direct mail,buy throughcataloguesor make in-store 
purchases? Will you sell directly or througha 
manufacturer'srepresentative? If you are shipping the 
product, who will absorb the shippingcosts and what 
carrier wiU beused?Use the key words to answer 
questions regardingyour distributionplan. Back up your' 
decisions withstatistical reports, rate sheets from 
shippers, contractswith manufacturer's representatives or 
any othersupporting documents. 

If youare involved in a service business, will you provide 
in-shopservice?Will you make service calls, and, if so, 
howwillmileagecosts be handled?What is your planned 
response time to fill yourcustomers' needs? 

List the pros andcons of the variousmethodsof 
distribution and give reasons for your choices.Keep in 
mind the worstcase scenariosmentionedabove.Present 
'allematives.For example, if UnitedParcel Service,your 
majorshipper, were to go on strike, how would you 
distributeyourproducts?If your mobileservice van were 
to breakdown, do you have a vehicle whichcould be 
usedas backup? Providefor a smooth businessflow. 

Advertising 

Advertising presents the message to your customerthat 
yourproductor service is good and desirable. Tailor your 
advertising 10 your target market. Your marketing 
research will havespelled out which televisionand radio 
stationsand whichpublicationsare of interest to your 
targetJTIllIteL Those are the ones you will use. Analyze 
your competitors'advenising in thesepublications. Be 
readyto back up yourdecisions. Includecopies of your 
promotional materials, such as brochures,direct mail 
advertisements and flyers.Tell the lender whereyou will 
put youradvertisingdollars, why you chose those 
methods, how your messagewill reach your target 
market,when your advertisingcampaign willbegin, how 
muchyourplan will cost and what fonnat your 
advertising will take. 

Pricing 

Yourpricing structureis critical to the successof your 
business and is detennined throughmarket researchand 
analysisof financial considerations. Basic marketing 
strategy is to price within the range between the "price 
ceiling"and the "price floor." The price ceiling is 
determined by the market; it is the highestcost a 
consumerwillpay for a productor service and is based 
on perceived value.Whatis the competitioncharging? 
What is thequality of theproduct or service you are 
offering?What is the nature of the demand and what is 

the imageyou are projecting?The price floor is the 
lowestamountat which you can offer a productor 
service,meetall your costs and still make yourdesired 
profit Considerall costs-c-raw materials,office overhead, 
shipping.vehicleexpense, taxes, loanand interest 
payments and owner draws are a few. The profitable 
businessoperatesbetween the price ceiling and the price 
floor.The differenceallows for discounts. bad debt and 
returns. Be specificabout how you arrived at your pricing 
structure and leave room for some flexibility. 

"Positioning"-predetermining the perceived value in the 
eyes of the consumer-c-can be accomplishedthrough 
promotional activities.To besuccessful,you must decide 
what yourproductor service offm that your competitor's 
does not and promote it as the uniquebenefit. Very few 
itemson the markethave universalappeal-your product 
or servicecannot be all things to all people. However, if 
you positionyour productor service properly,prospective 
purchasers or userswill immediatelyrecognizeits 
benefits to them. 

Product Design 

Packagingand productdesign can playa major role in the 
successof yourbusiness. It's what first catches the 
customer's eye. Consider the tastes of your target market 
in the ultimatedesignof your product and your package 
design.Decidewhat will be most appealingin termsof 
size, shape,color, material and wording.Packaging 
anractsa great deal of public attention. Be advisedof the 
Fair Packagingand Labeling Act, whichestablished 
mandatory Labeling requirements. The U.S. Foodand 
Drug Administration (FDA)has suict proceduresfor the 
labelingof itemsfalling within its jurisdiction.The 
packagingguidelinescan beobtained from the FDA or 
found in the library. 

Use key wordsto answerquestions regardingyour 
productdesign and packaging. Include sketchesor 
photographs. Alsoinclude informationon any proprietary 
rights, such as copyrights, trademarksor patents. 

Timing ofMarket Entry 

The timingof your entry into the marketplaceis critical 
and takescareful planningand research. Havingyour 
products and servicesavailableat the right time and the 
right place depends more on understanding "consumer 
readiness" thanon your organizationalschedule.The 
mannerin whicha new product is receivedby the 
consumercan beaffectedby the season, the weatherand 
holidays. EarlyJanuaryand Septemberare the best times 
to mail flyers andcatalogs, as consumersseem to bemore 
receptive to mail order purchasing in those months.The 
majorgift shows are held in the summer months(June, 
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July, August) and again in January and February. Most 
wholesalebuying takes place at these shows. November 
and Decemberarenot good months for introducingnew 
servicebusinessesunless they relate in some way to the 
holidayseason.Spring is a better time to introducea 
service.Trade journals and trade associations in your 
field can provide the information you need on the timing 
patternsof your industry.Tell the lender whenyou plan' 
to enter the marketandhow you arrived at your decision. 

Location 

If your choice of location is related to your target market, 
cover it in this sectionof your business plan. List the 
reasonsfor your choice. What is the character of the 
neighborhood? Does the site project your business 
image?Where is the competition in thearea'!What is the 
trafficpattern?What are the terms of the lease?What 

_L....-
You arenow ready to develop the third areaof your plan. 
Financialrecords are used to show past, current and 
projectedfinances. In this section we will cover the major 
documents you will want to include in your businessplan. 
They will consistof bothpro forma (projected)and actual 
financialstatements. Your work will beeasier if these are 
done in the order presented. 

Summary of FinancialNeeds 
Usesof Loan Funds 
CashFlow Statement(Budget) 
Three-yearProjection 
Break-even Analysis 
Actual Performance Statements: 

BalanceSheet 
Income (Profit and Loss) Statement 
Loan ApplicationIFinanciai History 

Summary of Rnsnclsl Needs 

If you are applying for a loan, your lenders and investors 
will analyze the needs of your business. They will 
distinguishamong the three types of capital to be used as 
follows: 

Working capital-Used to meet fluctuating needs that are 
to be repaid through cash during thebusiness's nextfull 
operatingcycle, generally'one year. 

Growth capital-Used to meet needs that are to be repaid 
with profitsover a period of a few years. If you seek 
growthcapital, you will be expected to show how the 

services, if any, does the landlord provide? What is the 
occupancyhiswry of your location? Did any companies 
in the area go out of business within the past few months? 
If so, try to find out if it was related to location. Is the 
area in which you plan to locate supported by a strong 
economicbase? What alternate sites were considered? 

These are some of the questions to be considered. Refer 
to "Location" in the business section for additional 
information. 

Industry Trends 

Be alert for changes in your indUstry. New technology 
may bring new products into themarlcetplace that will 
generate new service businesses. Read trade journals and 
industryreports in your field. Project how your marlcet 
maychange and what you plan to do to keep up. 

_ 
capital will beused to increase your profits enough to be 
able to repay the loan within several years (usually not 
more than seven). 

Equity capital-Used to meet permanent needs. If you 
seek equitycapital, it must be raised from investors who 
will take the risk in return for some combination of 
dividend returns,capital gains or a specific share of the 
business. 

Keepingthe above in mind. you must now prepare a 
summaryof financial needs. This document is an outline 
telling why you are applying for a loan and how much 
you need. 

SUMMARY OF
 
FINANCIAL NEEDS
 

I.	 ABC Corporation is seeking a loan to increase its 
growth capital in the following areas of production: 
A.	 Equipment (new and more modem) 
B.	 Training of personnel in operation of above 

II.	 Funds needed to accomplish above goalwill be 
$50,000, 
A.	 See "Uses of Funds" for distribution of 

funds and backup statement. 
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Uses ofFunds Statement 

The potentiallender will require a statementof how the 
moneyyou intend to borrow will be used. It will be 
necessary for you to tell how you intend to dispersethe 
loan funds. Backup your statementwith supporting 
data. 

You mustbe sure that yow supponing data can be easily 
found by the loanofficer who is examining your 
application. If you do not have your informationwell 
organized and retrievable,your applicationmay be 
refusedfor the simplereason that the materialcannot be 
found. It will be necessaryto have a well written tableof 
contents. 

Cash Flow Statement (Budget) 

Cash flow stasemenu are the documents that project what 
your businessplan means in termsof dollars. They show 
cash inflowand outflowover a period of time and are 
used for internal planning. If you have been in business 
for some time,worksheets can be put together from the 
actualfiguresof incomeand expensesof previousyears 
combinedwith projectedchanges for thenext period. If 
you are startinga new business,you will have to project 
your fmancial needsanddisbursements. Your profit at the 
end of the year willdepend on the proper balance 
between cash inflowand outflow.The cash flow 
statementidentifies 

•	 Whencash is expected to be received. 

•	 How muchcash will be received. 

•	 Whencash must be spent to pay bills
 
BJKI debts.
 

•	 How muchcash willbe needed to
 
pay expenses.
 

It alsoallowsthe manager to identifythe sourceof 
necessary cash, i.e., will it come from sales and services 
renderedor must it beborrowed? Be sure that your 
projections take intoaccountreceivables and how long it 
will take yourcustomerto pay. The cash flow statement 
deals onlywith actualcash transactions and not with 
depreciation and amortization of goodwill or other 
noncash expenseitems. 

A cash flow swement can bepreparedfor any period of 
time. It is recommended thatyou match the fiscal year of 
your business. It shouldbe preparedon a monthlybasis 
for the nextyear and revised not less than quarterly to 
reflect actual performancein the precedingthree months 
of operations. 

USES OF FUNDS 

1.	 DISPERSAL OF LOAN FUNDS 
ABC Corporation will use anticipated loan funds 
in the amount of $50,000 to modernize its 
production equipment This will necessitate the 
purchase of two new pieces of equipment and the 
training of present personnel in the operation of 
that equipment. 

2.	 BACKUP STATEMENT 

a.	 The equipment neede(fis as follows: 
(I)	 High-speed F-34 Atlas Press 

(purchase price---$32.9(0). 
(2)	 571 JawOl'llki Ebber (purchase 

prico-S2,8(0). 

b.	 The training is available from the manufacturer 
as a three-week intensive program (cost: 
10 employees@ $1.200 =$12,(00). 

c.	 The remaining $2,300 will be used for the first 
monthly installment on loan repaymem-a 
period of low production due to employee 
training. 

d.	 The equipment will result in a 35 percent 
increase in production, a 25percent decrease 
in unit cost, and a net profit increase sufficient 
to repay the loanand interest within three 
years with a profitmargin of 15 percent. 

Note:Refer to page 17* for production plan of 
ABC Corporation. See pages 27 and28* of the 
marketing section for marlcet research and 
projected trends in the industry. 

When writing your business plan be sure that your 
production plan includes a description of the 
equipment, how the work will be done. by whom and 
at what cost. 

The market research will show projected needs for 
your product, and thus show how increased 
production will result in increased sales and 
ultimately in the capability to enable you to repay the 
loan. 

(-The page1UUnbers are hypotMticaJ and do not 
refu to page ",umbers in this book.) 
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In preparingyour cash flow statement, it might be useful 
to compilea sales forecast and individualbudgets. They 
could be as follows: 

I.	 Revenue projections. 
2.	 Cost of sales budget 
3.	 Fixed expenses budget. 
4. Variableexpenses budget 

Two worksheets can be used in developinga cash flow 
statement 

Sources of cash worksheet-Containsall the 
financing sources for the business. 

Cash to bepaidoutworksheet-Identifies how 
muchcash is expected to be spent to pay expenses 
and obligations. 

Note: Projections in the two worksheets must be made for 
the same time period (monthly.quarterly or annually). 

Once you havecompleted the two worksheets,you are 
ready to transferthe information into your cash flow 
statement You will need to think your way through each 
month,projecting what amount from each category of the 
worksheetswill be appropriate to what month. For 
example, if your total sales amount to $100,000,you will 
have toproject the individual amounts that will probably 
occur in each month. 

COmpleting YOII' Cash Flow Statement 

The verticalcolumnsof a cash flow statement represent 
the twelve months,preceded by a "total column," 
Horizontalrows on the statement contain figures for the 
sourcesof cash and cash to be paid out copied from the 
two previousworksheetsand from individual budgets. 

The figuresare projected for each month, reflecting the 
flow of cash in and out of your business for a one-year 
period. Begin with the first month of the businesscycle 
and proceed as follows: 

1.	 Project the beginningcash balance. Enter 
under thefirst month at thebusiness cycle. 

2.	 Project thecash receipts for the first month. 
3.	 Add beginningcash balance and cash receipts 

to detennine total cash available. 
4.	 Project the direct, indirectand interest 

expenses for the first month. 
5.	 Project moniesdue on taxes, long-term assets 

and loan repayments. Also project any 
amounts to be drawn by owners. 

6.	 Total all expenses and draws. This is total 
cash paid out. 

7.	 Subtract total cash paid out from total cash 
available. Enter the result under cash 
balance/deficiency. If the result is negative, 
be sure to bracket this figure. 

8.	 Project loans to be received and equity 
deposits to be made. Add to cash balance/ 
deficiency to get ending cash balance. 

9.	 Carry forward the ending cash balance for 
January as February's beginning cash balance. 

10. Repeat the process through the last month of 
the business cycle. 

To completethe total column, proceed as follows: 
1.	 Bnter the beginning cash balance for the firs; 

month in the first space of the total column. 
2.	 Add the monthly figures for each category 

horizontallyand enter the result in the 
correspondingtotal category. 

3.	 Compute the total column in thesame manner 
as each of the individual months. If you have 
been accurate in your computations, the 
Decemberending cash balance will be 
exactly the same as the total ending cash 
balance. 

Note: If your business is new, you will have to base your 
projections solely on market research and industry trends. 
If you have an established business, you will also use 
your financial statements from the previous tax years. 

A quarterly budgetanalysts should be used as a record to 
compareyour cash flow statement (or budget) with your 
business's actual performance. Its purpose is to let you 
know whether or not you are operating within your 
projectionsand to help you maintain control of all phases 
of your businessoperations. If your analysis shows that 
you have gone over budget in some areas you will have to 
compensateby adjusting your cash flow statementwith 
futurecuts in those or other areas. If properly used, a cash 
flow statementcan prove to bean invaluable tool to help 
you reach your financialgoals. 

Your cash flow statement can be compiled on a 
month-by-month basis and then compared with actual 
monthlyperfonnance. The SBA's Fonn 1100(4-82) is 
very useful in this regard; for a free copy, contact your 
local SBAoffice. Prepared in this manner, your statement 
can provide an annual projection for your next fiscal year. 

Three-year Income Projecffon 

The three-year income projection is a pro forma income 
statement(profit and loss statement-for more 
information,see "Income Statement," page 18).The 
three-yearprojectiononly includes incomeand deductible 
expenses while the cash flow statement includes all 
sourcesof cash and cash to bepaid out. 

There are variousopinions as to what period of time 
shouldbe covered in estimating income and expenses, 
i.e., whetherit should beon an annual or monthly basis 
and for how many years. If this income projection is for 
the purposeof obtaininga loan, talk to the lenderabout 
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SOURCES OF 
CASH WORKSHEET 

(CashFlowing into YourBusiness) 

Cash on hand $-----

Sales-revenues 

Sales 
Serviceincome 
Depositson sales or services 
Collectionson accountsreceivable 

Miscellaneous income 

Interestincome 

Sale of Iong-tennassets 

Liabilities 

Loans (banks. finance companies, SBA.etc.) 

Equity 

Owner investtnents (sole proprietor or partnership) 
Contributedcapital (corporadon) 
Sale of stock(corporation) 
Venturecapital 

Totalcash available $-----
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CASH TO BE 
PAID OUT WORKSHEET 

(CashFlowing,out of YourBusiness) 

StarI-up costs 
Business license(annual expense) 
DBA filing fee (one-timecost) 
Otherstart-upcosts: 

$~-----

Inventory purchases 
Cashout for items for resaleor services 

Variable expenses(controllable) 
Advenising 
Freight 
Packaging costs 
Partsand supplies 
Salessalaries 
Miscellaneous directexpenses 

Totaldirect expenses 

Fixedexpenses(overhead) 
Insurance 
Licensesand permits 
Officesalaries 
Rent expense 
Utilities 
Miscellaneous indirectexpenses 

Total indirectexpenses 

Assets(long-term purchases) 
Cashto bepaid in currentperiod 

Liabilities 
Cashoutlayfor retiringdebts, loansand/oraccounts payable 

Ownerequity 
Cash to bewithdrawn by owner 

Totalcash to be paid out $-----
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THREE..YEAR INCOME PROJECTION 

INCOME 

1. Net sales (gross-ret. '" allow.) 

2. Cost of sales (c. minus d.) 
a. Inventory (January1) 

b. Purchases 
c. Cost of goodsavailable for sale [(a) + (b)] 

d. Deduct inventory (December 31) 

3. Gross fit on sales (1. minus2.) 

EXPENSES 

1. Variable expenses (controllable) (selling) 
a. Advertising 
b. Frei 

c. Legal fees 

d. Packaging cOSlS 

e. Pans and supplies 
f. Sales salaries 

g. Miscellaneous direct expenses 

2. Fixed expenses(overhead) (administrative) 
a. Insurance 
b. Loan repayments (+ interest) 

c. Office salaries 
d. Rent expense 
e. Taxes and licenses 

f. Utilines 
Miscellaneous indirect ex 

h. 

TOTAL EXPENSES 

INCOME FROM OPERATIONS ( ross profit less expenses) 

OTHER INCOME 
1. Interest income 

afHER EXPENSES 
1. Interest expense 

. NETPROFIT (LOSS)BEFORE INCOME TAXES 

INCOME TAXES 

NETPROm (LOSS)AFTER INCOME TAXES 
NOIe: Be aware that some figures may increase and some may decrease due to trends in your particular industry. Be as 
realistic as possible. 
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Actual Performance Statements 

Actualperfonnancestatements are those financial 
statements reflectingthe activityof your business in the 
past. If you are a new businessowner, you haveno 
business history.Yourfinancial section willend with the 
projected statements and a personal financial history. If 
youare an established business,you will includethe 
following actualperfonnancestatements: 

Balancesheet 
Incomeprofitand loss statement 
Businessfinancial historyor loanapplication 

Balance Sheet 

The balance sheet is a financial statement,usually 
prepared at theclose of an accountingperiod.that shows 
the financial positionof the businessas of a fixed date. It 
is a pictureof your finn's financial conditionat a 
particular moment. By regularlypreparingthis statement, 
you will be able to identifyand analyzetrendsin the 
financial strength of your businessand thus implement 
timelymodifications. 

Categories 

All balance sheets must contain threecategories-assets, 
liabilities and net worth-that have beenestablished by a 
system known as generally accepted accounting 
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COMPANY NAME 

BALANCE SHEET
 

-_. 19 _ 

Liabilities 

Currentliabilities 

Accountspayable $ 

Notespayable $ 

Interest payable $ 

Taxespayable 

Federal incometax $ 
State incometax $ 
SeU.empl0S'lment tax s 
Sales tax ( BE) s 
Propeny Lax $ 

Payrollaccrual $ 

Long-term liabilities 

Notespayable $ 

Total liabilities $ 

Net worth(ownerequity) 

Proprietorship $ 
or 

Partnershi!
~name's equity s 
name's equity s 

or 
C~ration 

spital stock s 
Surplu:J:d in s 
Retain earnings $ 

3. 

Assets 

Currentassets 

Cash $ 

Petty cash s 
Accounts receivable $ 

Inventory $ 

Short-~investments $ 

Prepaidexpenses $ 

Long-term investments s 

Fixedassets 

Land $ 

Buildings $ 

Improvements $ 

Equipment $ 

Furniture $ 

Automobiles/vehicles $ 

Otherassets 

l. 

2. 
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principles. The three are related in that at any given time 
a business's assetsequal the total contributions by its 
creditors and owners. 

Assets .. Anything your businessowns that has 
monetary value. 

Liabilities= Debtsowed by the business to any 
of its creditors. 

Net worth (capital) = An amountequal to the 
owner's equity. 

The relationship between these terms is simply illustrated 
in the following accountingformula: 

Assets = Liabilities + Net Worth 

Examined as such, it becomesapparentthat if a business 
possesses moreassets than it owes to creditors. its net 
worth willbe a positivevalue. Conversely, if a business 
owesmore money to creditors than it possessesin assets, 
the net worthwill be a negativevalue. 

Format 

Thebalancesheetalso must followan acceptedformat, 
By sodoing,anyone reading thebalancesheetcan readily 
interpret it. 

Allassetsare divided under three headings: 

Current assets-Assets that can be converted intocash 
within one yearof the date on the balancesheet. 

Long-term investments-Stocks. bondsand special
 
savingsaccounts to be kept for at leastone year.
 

Fixed assets-The resourcesa businessownsanddoes 
notintendfor resale (land.buildings,equipment. 
automobiles, etc.), 

Liabilities are divided into current and long-term 
liabilities: 

Current liabilities-Thoseobligationspayable within 
one operating cycle. 

Long-term liabi/ities-Qutstanding balanceless current 
portiondue (e.g.,mortgage. vehicle). 

Net worthis documented according to the legalstructure 
of thebusiness: 

Proprietorshipor partnership-Each owner's original 
investment plus earningsafter withdrawals. 

Corporation-The sum of contributions by ownersor 
stockholders plus earningsretainedafter paying 
dividends. 

Income Statement 

The income(profitand loss) statement shows your 
businessfinancial activityover a period of time, usually 
your tax year. In contrast to the balance sheet, which 
showsa pictureof yourbusinessat a given moment, this 
statementcan be likened to a movingpicture.which 
showswhat has happenedin your businessover a period 
of time. The incomestatement is an excellent tool for 
assessing yourbusiness.You will be able to pick out 
weaknesses in your operationand plan waysto run your 
business moreeffectivelyand therebyincreaseyour 
profits. For example,you may find that someheavy 
advertising you did in March did not effectivelyincrease 
yoursales.In following years. you may decide to use 
youradvenising fundsmore effectivelyby using them at 
a timeof increasedcustomerspending. Along the same 
vein.you mightexamineyour incomestatementto see 
whatmonths have the heaviestsales volumeand plan 
your inventory accordingly. Comparison of the income 
statements from severalyears will give youan evenbetter 
pictureof the trendsin your business. Do not 
underestimate the valueof this particular tool when 
planning your tactics. 

Development 

The income statementshows whereyour money has 
comefrom and where it was spentover a specificperiod 
of time. It shouldbe preparednot only at the endof the 
fiscalyear. but at the close of each businessmonth. It is 
one of the twoprincipalfinancial statements prepared 
fromthe ledgers and records of a business. All profitand 
loss statements contain incomeand expenseaccount 
balances. The remaining asset, liabilityand capital 
information providesthe figures for the balancesheet. 

At theend of each month. the accounts in the general 
ledgerare balancedand closed. Balancesfromthe 
revenueaccountsand the expense accountsmustbe 
transferred to your profitand loss statement. 

Format 

A profitand loss statementmust also follow an accepted 
formatand contain the following categories: 

Income 
Net sales (gross sales- returnsand allowances). 
Costof goods sold (see IRS Form 1040,ScheduleC 

forcomputation). 
Grossprofit (netsales - cost of goodssold). 

Expenses 
Selling expenses (direct,controllable, variable). 
Administrative expenses(indirect, fixed,office 

overhead). 
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INCOME STATEMENT 

For the period beginning and ending _ 

Income 
1. Net sales oss-retums and allowance) 

2. 

3. Gross rofiton sales 

2. Fixedex nses(overhead) (administrative) 
a. Insurance 
b. Licensesand nnits 
c. Office salaries
 
d, Rentex nse
 
e. Utilities 
f. Miscellaneous indirect ex nses 

Totalex nses 

Income from 0 

Other income 
1. Interestincome 

Net rofit (loss)beforeincome taxes 

Income taxes 

Net after incometaxes 
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Totalexpenses 

Incomefrom operations(grossprofit - total expenses) 
Other income(interestincome) 
Otherexpenses(interest expense) 

Net profit(loss) beforeincometaxes 
Incometaxes(federal,stare, self-employment) 
Nei profit(loss)after incometaxes 

Two sampleincomestatementsare shown for your use. 
The first is dividedinto 12 months.Fill it in monthly after 
balancingyour ledgers. Al the end of the year, this fonn 
will providean accuratepicture of your financial activity. 
The secondformcan be used for your monthly and 
annualprofitand loss statements. 

Business Rnanclal History 

The financial historyis the last of the financial statements 
required in your businessplan. It is a summaryof 
financial infonnationabout your companyfrom its start to 
the present. 

If youarea new business,you will have only projections 
for yourbusiness. If you are applying for a loan, the 
lenderwill require a personalbalance sheet. This willbe 
of benefitin that il will show the lender the mannerin 
whichyou have conducted your personalbusinessand be 
an indication as to the probabilityof succeedingin your 
new business. 

If you are using your businessplan to apply for a loan, 
your business financial historyand the loan application 
are the same. This documentshouldbecompletedlast, 
but placed first in the financial section of your plan. 
Whenyou indicate that you are interestedin obtaining a 
business loan, the institution consideringthe loan will 
supplyyou withan application. The format may vary 
slightly. Whenyou receive your loan application,be sure 
10 review il and lhinkaboUI how you are going to answer 
each item. Answer aU questionsand. by all means,be 
certain that your information is accurate and thai it can be 
verifiedif the need shouldarise. 

Information Needed and Sources 

As youcompleteyour businessfinancialhistoryor loan 
application, it should becomeimmediatelyevidentwhy 
this is the last financial documentto becompleted.Allof 
the information neededwill have been compiled in earlier 
pans of your plan and in the completed financials, To 
help youwith your financial history. the following is a list 
of information usually included and the source you will 
refer to for that information: 

._---------

Assets. liabilitiesandnet worth-You should be able to 
recognizethese threeas balance sheet terms. Go back to 
your balancesheet and bring these figures forward. 

Contingent liabilities-These are debts you maycome to 
owe in lhe future(e.g., default on cosigned note or 
settlementof a pendinglawsuit). 

Inventory details-Information about inventory is derived 
from your inventory record. Also. the business section 
should havea summaryof your current policiesand 
methodsof evaluation. 

Income statement-This is revenue and expense 
information. Dependingon the piriod of time to be 
covered.you wiU transfer the information from your most 
recentannual profItand loss statementor from a 
compilation of several if required by the lender. 

Real estate holdings. stocks and bonds-Refer back to the 
businessportionof your plan. You may also have to go 
throughyour investment records for morecomprehensive 
information. 

Sole proprietorship, partnership or corporation 
information-There are generally three separate 
schedules on the financialhistory,one for each form of 
legal structure.You will be required to flIlout the one 
that is appropriate to yours. In the business section,you 
will havecoveredtwo areas that will serve as the source 
of this information-legal structureand management. 
Yoursupporting documentsmay also containsome of the 
information that you will need. 

Audit in/ormation-Referback to your businesssection 
underrecordkeeping.You may also be asked questions 
about other prospectivelenders, whetheryouare seeking 
credit, whoaudits your books and when theywere last 
audited. 

Insurance coverage-You will beasked to provide 
detailedinformation on the amounts of differentIypesof 
coverage(i.e., merchandise, equipment, public liability, 
earthquake,automobile, etc.). Yourbusiness section 
containscoverageinformation that can be brought forth 
to the financial history. 

Summsry 

The financial documentscovered in this section will 
probably besufficient for both your own use and that of 
potentiallenders.Some lenders may not requireall 
documentsand other lenders may requireadditional 
documents. The important thing to note in compilingany 
financial statement is that the informationmustbecorrect 
and thatyou must have records to supportyour figures. 
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Remember, youcan use the infonnalionin your business 
plannotonly to aid youin dealingwitha lender, but also 
to assistyouon an on-goingbasis. If you havedoneyour 
homework, the fmancial documents you haveprepared

_L...-
Nowthatyouhavecompleted the mainbodyof your 
business plan, you will need to includea separatesection 
foranyadditional records that should be included to 
support yourplan.Supporting documents are therecords 
that backup thestatements and decisionsmadein the 
three mainparts of yourplan. As you are compiling the 
first three sections, it is a good idea to keep a separate list 
of the supporting documents that you mention or that 
cometo mind.For instance, discussion of yourbusiness 
location mightindicatea needfor demographic studies, 
location maps,area studies, leases,etc. If youare 
considering applying fora loan to purchase equipment, 
your supporting documents mightbeexisting equipment 
purchase agreements or leasecontracts, By listing these 
itemsas you thinkof them,you will havea fairly 
complete list of all of yoursupporting documents by the 
timeyoureachthispart of your task. Youwill bereadyto 
sort them intoa logicalsequenceand add anynew ones 
thatcometo mind. 

The following are severaldocuments that youwill want 
to include. 

Personal Resumes 

If youare a soleproprietor, includeyour own resume. If 
yourbusiness is a partnership, there shouldbea resume 
for eachpartner. If you are a corporation, include resumes 
for all officersof the corporation. A resumeneed notand 
shouldnot be a lengthydocument, Preferably, it should 
be contained on one page for easy reading.Include the 
following categories and infonnatiun: 

Workhistory-Name of employers or businesses with 
datesof employment, Beginwithmost recent. Include 
dutiesandresponsibilities. 

Educational background-Names of schoolsand dates 
youattended them, degreesearned, fieldsof 
concentration. 

Professional affiliationsand honors 

Special skills-e.g., relatewell to others,able to organize. 
willing to take risks,etc. 

will beinvaluable to you in the assessment of your 
operation and may very well bethe determining factor in 
whether or not yousucceedin your business! 

_ 
Personal Financial Stat,men' 

The owner(s) shouldincludea staement of personal 
assetsand liabilities. This information can be compiled in 
the samemanner as a balancesheet.Use the sameformat 
and listall assetsand liabilities to determine net worth. If 
youare a new business owner,your personal fmancial 
statement will be a part of the financial document and 
may be a standard formsuppliedby the potentiallender. 

Credj'Reports 

Creditratingsare of two types,businessand personal. 
Youcan ask yoursuppliersor wholesalers to supply you 
with lettersof credit,Personalcreditratingscan be 
obtained through credit bureaus,banksand companies 
withwhom youhavedealt on a basisotherthan cash. 

Copies ofLesses 

Include all leaseagreements currentlyin force between 
yourcompany and a leasingagency. Someexamples are 
the leaseagreement for your business premises, 
equipment, automobiles, etc. 

Letters ofReference 

Theseare lettersrecommending youas a reputable and 
reliable businessperson worthyof beingconsidered a 
goodrisk.Thereare two typesof lettersof reference: 
business references, or those written by business 
associates, suppliers and customers; and personal 
references, or thosewritten by nonbusiness associates 
whocan assessyour business skills (not friends or 
relatives). 

Con'rac's 

Include all business contracts,both completed and 
currently in force. Someexamplesare currentloan 
contracts, paperson prior business loans,purchase 
agreements on largeequipment,vehiclepurchase 
contracts, servicecontractsand maintenance agreements. 
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Legsl Documents 

Includeall legal documentspertaining to your business. 
Someof these are articlesof incorporation,partnership 
agreements, copyrights, trademarkregistrations, patents, 
insurance policies, property and vehicle titles,etc. 

Miscellansous Documents 

These are all thedocuments(other than the above) that 
are referredto, but not included, in the business and 
marketing sectionsof yourbusiness plan. A good 
examplewouldbe those records related to selectingyour 

PUTTING YOUR BUSINESS PLAN TOGETHER 

Yourplan shouldbe put together in a professional 
manner. To createa favorableimpression,it shouldbeas 
follows: 

Appearance-Use a plastic spiral binding or covers 
purchased from your localstationery store. Use blue, 
brownor black covers. Bankersare usuallyconservative. 

Length-Be concise! Usually, you should have no more 
than 30 to 40 pages, includingyoursupporting 
documents. When you are writingeach section, thinkof it 
as beinga summary. Include as much infonnationas you 
can in a brief statement. A potential lenderdoes not want 
to have to wade throughvolumesof words to get the 
information needed. 

Presentation-Do your best to make your plan look 
presentable. However,do not go to the unnecessary 
expenseof paying for typesettingand high-powered 

KEEPING YOUR BUSINESS PLAN CURRENT 

Msklng Revisions 

If yourbusinessplan is going to beeffectiveeither to the 
businessor to a potential lender, it will benecessary for 
you 10 updateit on a regular basis. Changesnecessitating 
revisionscan beattributedto three sources: changes 
within thecompany,changesoriginating with the 
customerandtechnological changes. Neglectingto allow 
for thesechangeswill doom your operation to decreased 
profitsand probablefailure. 

locationthat may have been finalizedas the result of 
developing a location plan. A potential lender who may 
beparticularly interestedin your location information will 
be able to find the locationplan in yoursupporting 
documentsand examineyour demographic studies,maps, 
area studieson crime rate, income,etc. 

Please note: All supponing documents need not be 
included in every copy of your business plan. You need to 
includeonly that informationyou think will be neededby 
the potential lender. The rest of the information shouldbe 
kept with yourcopy of theplan and be easily accessible 
should it be requestedby the lende... 

computergraphics.These might be consideredfrivolous 
by some lenders-a flrst impressionthat might indicate 
you would not use their loan wisely. 

Table of contents-Be sure to include a table of contents 
in your businessplan. It will follow the statementof 
purpose. Make it detailed enough so the lendercan locate 
any of theareas addressedin the plan. It must also list the 
supporting documents. 

Number ofcopies-Make copies for yourselfand each 
lender you wish to approach. Keep track of each copy. Do 
not try to work with too manypotential lendersat one 
time. Ifyour loan is refused,be sure to retrieve your 
businessplan. 

When you are finished, your business plan should look 
professional, but the lendershould know that it was done 
by you. It will be the best indicationa lenderwill haveto 
judge yourpotential for success. Be sure that your 
businessplan representsyour best efforts. 

Implementing Changes 

As the owner,you must be aware of changes in your 
industry, market and community.First you must 
determinewhat revisionsare needed. You will have to 
compareyour plan with thechanges discussedabove. 
Youcan use your employees to help keep track of 
business trendsapplicable to their expertise. However, the 
final judgmentas to revisions will rest with you, the 
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owner. Youmay makeerrors, but with experience, your 
percentage of correctdecisionswill increaseand your 
rewardwill be higherprofits. 

Anticipating Problems 

Try to see aheadand determinewhatpossibleproblems' 
mayplagueyou.For example,you may have to deal with 
coststhatexceed yourprojections. At the sametime, you 
mayexperience a sharp decline in sales.These two 

factors occurring simultaneously can portenddisaster if 
you are not ready for them. Also, be cautious when things 
are toogood. The increasedprofits may only be 
temporary. A productor service that is in demand this 
year maynot be popularnext year. You might thinkabout 
developing an alternatebudget basedon possible 
problems. Awareness of changes in your industryand 
revision accordingto thosechanges will benefityou 
greatly. 
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APPENDIX: INFORMATION RESOURCES
 

U.S. Small Business AdmlnlstraUon (SBA) 

The SBA offers an extensive selection of information on 
mostbusinessmanagementtopics. from how to start a 
business to exporting your products. 

This information is listed in The Small Business 
Directory. For a freecopy contact your nearest SBA 
Office. 

SBA has offices Ihroughout the country. Consult the U.S. 
Government section in your telephonedirectory for the 
office nearest you. SBA offers a number of programsand 
services, including training and educational programs, 
counselingservices,financial programs and contract 
assistance.Ask about 

•	 Service Corps of Retired Executives (SCORE), 
a nationalorganization sponsoredby SBAof 
over 13,000 volunteerbusinessexecutives 
who provide free counseling. workshops and 
seminarsto prospectiveand existing small 
businesspeople. 

•	 SmaUBusiness Development Centen (SBDCs), 
sponsoredby the SBA in partnershipwith 
stateand local governments, the educational 
communityand the privatesector. They 
provideassistance,counselingand training 
to prospectiveandexisting business people. 

• SmaUBusiness Institutes (S81s), 
organizedthrough SSA on more than 
500collegecampuses nationwide.The 
institutes providecounselingby students 
and facultyto small businessclients. 

For more infonnationaboutSBA businessdevelopment 
programs and servicescall the SBA Small Business 
AnswerDesk at 1-800-U-ASK-SBA (827-5711). 

Other U.S. Government Resources 

Manypublicationson business managementandother 
related topicsare available from the GovernmentPrinting 
Office (GPO).GPO bookstoresare located in 24 major 
cities and are listed in the YellowPages under the 
"bookstore" heading. You can request a Subject 
Bibliography by writing to Government Printing Office. 
Superintendent of Documents,Washington. DC 
20402·9328. 

Many federalagencies offer publications of interest to 
smallbusinesses.There is a nominal fee for some. but 
most are free. Below is a selected list of government 
agencies that provide publications and other services 
targetedto small businesses. To get their publications, 
contact the regional offices listed in the telephone 
directoryor write to the addresses below: 

Consumer Information Center (CIC) 
P.O. Box 100 
Pueblo,CO 81002 
TIle CIC offersa consumer infonnation catalog of 
federalpublications. 

Consumer Product Safety Commission (CPSC) 
PublicationsRequest 
Washington. DC 20207 
The CPSCoffers guidelines for productsafety 
requirements. 

u.s. Department or Agriculture (USDA)
 
12thStreetand IndependenceAvenue,SW
 
Washington, DC 20250
 
The USDAoffers publicationson selling to the USDA.
 
Publicationsand programson entrepreneurshipare also
 
availablethroughcounty extension offices nationwide.
 

us, Department or Commerce (DOC) 
Office of Business Liaison 
14thStreetand ConstitutionAvenue,NW 
Room 5898C 
Washington, DC 20230 
DOC's BusinessAssistanceCenter provides listingsof 
businessopportunities available in the federal government. 
This servicealso willrefer businesses to different 
programsand services in the DOC and other federal 
agencies. 

U.s. Department of Healtb and Humao Services (HHS) 
Public: Healtb Service 
Alcobol,Drua Abuse and Mental Health 

Administration 
5600 FishersLane 
Rockville, MD 20857 
DrugFree WorkplaceHelpline: 1-800-843-4971. Provides 
infonnationon EmployeeAssistancePrograms. 
NationalInslitutefor DrugAbuse Hotline: 
1·800-6624357. Provides informationon preventing 
substance abuse in the workplace. 
The National Clearinghousefor Alcohol and Drug 
Infonnarion: 1-800-729"'686 toll-free.Provides pamphlets 
and resourcematerialson substanceabuse. 
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u.s. Department of Labor (DOL)
 
Employment StaDdards Administration
 
200Constitution Avenue, NW
 
Washington, DC 20210
 
The DOLofferspublicationson compliancewith
 
laborlaws.
 

u.s. Department of Treasury
 
Internal Revenue Service (IRS)
 
P.O. Box25866 
Richmond, VA 23260 
1-800-424-3676 
The IRSoffersinformationon tax requirements for small 
businesses. 

u.s. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
 
SmaD Business Ombudsman
 
401 M Street, SW (A-149C)
 

, Washington, DC 20460 
1·800·368·5888except DC and VA 
703-557-1938 in DC and VA 
The EPAoffers more than 100publicationsdesignedto 
helpsmallbusinessesunderstandhow theycan comply 
withEPA regulations. 

u.s. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 
FDA Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition 
200 CharlesStreet, SW 
Washington, DC 20402 
The FDAoffers infonnation on packagingand labeling 
requirements for food and food-relatedproducts. 

For Afore Information 

A librariancan help you locate the specific information 
you need in reference books. Most libraries have a variety 
of directories, indexes and encyclopedias thatcover many 
business topics.They also have other resources,such as 

•	 Trade association Information 
Ask the librarian to show you a directoryof trade 
associations. Associationsprovidea valuable 
networkof resources to their membersthrough 
publicationsand services such as newsletters, 
conferencesand seminars, 

•	 Books 
Many guidebooks, textbooks and manuals on 
smallbusinessare publishedannually.To find the 
namesof books not in your local librarycheck 
Books In Print, a directory of bookscurrently 
availablefrom publishers. 

•	 Magazine and newspaper artkles 
Businessand professionalmagazinesprovide 
informationthat is more current than that found in 
books and textbooks,There are a numberof 
indexesto help you find specific articles in 
periodicals. 

In additionto books and magazines,many librariesoffer 
free workshops, lend skill-buildingtapes and have 
cataloguesand brochuresdescribingcontinuingeducation 
opportunities. 
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